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IHIKDEDITION
Charged with ttteiiipletl Criminal Anwtill.

i DM. iM. Henry Uutuml,
I hi- - mvnj i luircrril with attempting
mult a junior white womnn In Anne
Aruiiili l i nwiity last wink, was
Bnturclay nnrlit mill liidgial In the Iirook-lynja-

Tli' news of the iirro-s- t spread
Tnpldl.v. mill an angry crowd lmiiiiii to co-
llect in limit nl tl' jull. Marshal Kn-- was
tcli'phnhi '1 tn send assistance. Ten ptillce-me-

weti Hiili kly diHtmtcliod to Oman-no- .

The itmwiI dually dlaiM'tned, and no fur
ther trouliln is anticipatc-d- .

Jlrariliftii llotii'ln lliiMljiprewHil.
Nmv YuiiK. Ort ail. Advices fnim Illo

.Tan. iro suite tliat there wan a revolution-
ary iinAi'im nt in thn statu of I'ernaiiilmoo,
JSniil, Thursday nlftlit, anil Governor
IJarlmza wrw i1i'ioh1. lilma City In in the
linnils u( tin' ru ultitloniHtH, who are howled
liv the. fnli ral deputy, Senhor Joho Mnr-j.in-

Tio.iiw have lieeii Kent from Hlo
Janeiro to r.'nn- - the revolution, ami por-dun- s

frli'iully to tin' movoinent nro being
arrested. '

1 at illy Shut rnr Snoring.
Juiijt Vifi, Intl., Oct. &). At St.

Jusi pli i hi is utal John lloilinan shot IIu-I- n

Vlli i r tn the head with u revolver for
1; p Hi li'ir awake by loud snoring, and
then shot luins 'ir in tho liund. lloth are
dyliiu Tlii-- vi re mom Hum 110 yearn old,
and Kir ti n ears had lmen inmates of tho
hospital tai iuyitl iw Jaultoiu Two weeks
aarii lloitni.m In night n revolver to shoot
Allei r If he did not quit snoring.

Sixteen Hotel Oiic.U Cremated.
SF T fLK Wash , Oct. 21). liy a fire that

destroyed, the Wist Struct House early In
the morning sixteen people wore hurnodto
death. Fourteen bodies have already been
T.'eovered. All the dead are burned be-

yond recognition, and tho coroner has de-

cided to allow the dead to remain wliero
they are In hopes that the proprietor could
identify the bodies by tho hotel register,
whit h was saved

Imprisoned Miners Unhurt.
Ikon Mm tain, Mich., Oct. !i!). Tho

twelve nun who were Imprisoned In tho
I'ewable mine wero taken out unhurt,
amid gnat rejoicing. There wero prac-
tically no sensational Incidents In
connection Willi the Imprisonment and
resrue The men wero Imprisoned for
over forty hours, but at no time did they
ci d r themselves in danger or despair
of rescue

Iliipcnilln;: Ministerial Crisis In Npnln.

Mlti. Oct M. A ministerial crisis
Is impending Then- - is a great deal of dis-
sension in the cabinet arising from a va-

riety of causes, and it is thought probablo
that there will lie an outbreak nt the meet-
ing of the cabinet council which will re-

sult In the dissolution of tho ministry.

ltuhy llilriieil by Hot T.yo.

Atlantic Citv, Oct. 20. Whilo Mrs.
William Stewart, of UN! Kaltlo avenue,
was washing clothes with lyo water Julia,
her 7 months' old daughter, who was slt-tin- g

in a high chair eloso to tho tub, fell
into the mixture and was terribly burned.
It is thought that tho child will loso her
sight.

All Al'treHH Costly Wardrobe.
NEW You- - Oct. 31). A bill of ?I,125 for

dressi s and hats, averaging over $300 for
the former and ?:ki fortho latter, Is brought
to light by an attachment for the amount
issued against Actress Mario Wainwright
by II O N. ill tc Co., tho Sixth uvenuo dry
goods deali ra

Two llrlKi'inrn Crimlieil to Dentil,
HALT Lai. a CITY, Oct. 'JO. C. li. Glass

nnd L. II It iem, two brakemcu on tho
lUo Grande and Western, wero caught

freiglir e irs whllo coupling at Sol-
diers Camp and crushed to death.

Alleged Whltccap Acquitted,
IlKLLNA. rk., Oct. Sill. Tho whltecnp

cases ri m 1 in acquittal. Tho jury had
llttl" trouble in arriving nt a verdict,
though two of the jurors weront first In
favor of a verdict of guilty.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

On his honeymoon, Albert Townsend
was arrested at Denver for forgery In six
tonics.

Western manufacturers of plaster hnvo
formed a combine, dividing up tho terri
tory.

The vicinity of Hay Springs, Nob., was
visited by a tnavy snow storm yesterday
lastuii? el,"'i, Imurs.

Airs Mamaret K. ICaster, lMietosn, died
nt her Iitum in lialtlmore, aged 55 years,
She had been ill for soino tlmo.

Thirty line cattle of Jonas Van Duzer, of
ililmtra. l.. nireeted with tuliorculosis,
were killed tiy ttato Inspectors.

Tearing dirton the home of tho notorious
ivlfi of llurglar John Mitchell whitecaps
near Velverton, O , forced her to leave the
country

It is stated that tho universities of Ox
ford and t .mili'-tdg- will confer honorary
degrees up iil I'liited States Ambassador
Uayardcu )i return tn London.

Ilei ju e In- - could not take all hlsnron
orty with him when ho died John W. War-
ner, au ec i i trie fnrmerof Allegan, Mich,,
set ins caiim on tire and out uu throat.

An Independent Intruder.
Mrs Davis, n widow residing in Fow

ler's row, on West Coal street, had a
thrilling experience Saturday night. Sho
was awakened at about midnight by a.

nolso ulio supposed had been caused by a
' uog In the house. Suddenly a man eii

tereil her bedroom and placing his hands
upon her shoulders made an attempt
to hold her down upon the bed.
Mrs, Davis screamed with fright and tho
Intruder beat a hasty retreat through a
window by which ho had entered, just In
time to essape a crowd of neighbors who
were attracted to tho house by the screams
of tho frightened woman. Mrs, Davis
says that In the darkuewa she was tumble
to identify the man.

Vote for King.
Every iutuh'lfc'ent voter In the Thirtieth

l Senatorial district will vote for Charles
V King, ot Mahanoy City, the Demo.

, cratlo candidate for tho Senate. He has
served the people before nnd there Is not
a blemish upon the record he made while

, there.

THROUGH TO BILLINGS.

Hie IiurlliiKton, Chicago and Qulncy Rail
road's Important Announcement.

The "Hurllngton Iloute" C. R & Q. U It ,

announce the completion of their line to
HilliiiK. Mont aim. Outhe2Htli Inst., they
will liiHUKUrate through train wrvioe,
leaving Chicago nt 10:80 p, tn., plii(?
through Hurllngton, In., Omaha anil Lin-

coln, Neb. Thence on through tho lllaek
Hills country and Crow Indian Reserva-
tion to Iltllllngs. At Billing connection
is made with the Northern Pacific H It.
for Helena, Ilutte, Spokane Falls Taeo-lna- ,

Seattle nnd Portland, Oregon.
Tlie llurlltigton, with this new feeder
added to their large system, which roiches
from Chicago and St. into the llocky
Mountains, forms the most Important
system of railroads In the West, and Its
management Is noted for Its enterprise
and push. Harry K. Heller, of Allentown,
one of tho d railroad men In the
country, Is one of tho representatives of
tho Hurllngton Houto. He has tho Inter
estsof the rondnt heart and Is an Inde-

fatigable worker.

V&en Baby was sick, w o gave her Caatorfa,

Ifhen riio was a Child, sho cried for Onstoria,

then sho lieonr.io Miss, sho clung to Oustoria,
-- i,0 iiad Children, siio tutu tlini Cattorla

AMUSEMENTS.

CAItMEKCITA'8 OSLV ItlVAL.

Miss Maude Madlton, who 1ms been
specially engaged for the American tour
of "Tisso's Living Pictures," Is considered
by tho critics of New York nnd London
to bo tho ouly rival of Carmencitn. Tho
poetry of graco and motion as oxempllfled
by this bewitching artist will hold the
most critical and exacting auditor and
her succession of Spanish skirt, serpentine
and steroptlcou dances reveals the mar-
velous skill nnd talents of this pretty
danscuse's art. At Ferguson's theatre to
morrow evening.

"A COItK MAN."

That clever playwright, Geo. Hoey,
knew just exactly how much rollicking
fun could be crowded Into three hours,
when he wrote "A Cork Mnn," which will
be seen nt Ferguson's theatre on Thurs
day evening, November 1st. The play Is
n refined comedy, which lies on its In-

trinsic worth and funny situations as a
pleasing mirth provoker. There Is no
doubt but what "A Cork Man" will be
one of the most successful comedies on
the road this season. Mr. Cnwthorn, who
isthostnr of the company, is the most
original and unique Irish comedian in
America. He Is very ably mpported by
Miss Leola Belle, the comedienne, and
others.

CIVS WILLIAMS.
Gus Williams has not been seen here

for mnny years. Those who have not
seen him have long known his name nnd
famo nnd will turn out to give him a
hearty welcome. Those who have Been

him before will do so again. "April Fool"
Is said to ho the funniest play he has ever
appeared in and his supporting company
the strongest that has ever traveled with
him, and that is saying n great deal. At
Ferguson's thentre on Friday evening,
November 2d.

Coming Events.
Nov. 13. Tea party in tho Primitive

Methodist school room, linden"1--
u ii10ces

of tho Indies of the church j., tot the
benefit of tho church Hind, ee

Vnu 00 Tinker dinner In K . na1j
opera house under tho auspices of the ves
try of All Saints P. K. church.

Nov. 20 to 80. Eutertalnment In Hoh
bins' opera houso under the auspices of
tho vestry of All Saints P. E. church.

Rellly and the Veterans.
If there Is one class of men more than

another which should rally tothoBupport
of Hon. James IS. Itellly in his present
battle, it is the men who went to the front
In the dark days of 'CI. There Is not an
old soldier In Schuylkill county who can
say that Mr. Ileilly has ever for an in
stant hesitated to lend his assistance in
procuring for the vetcrnus the pecuulnry
assistance which a grateful government
hns bestowed upon every deserving sur
vivor of the Rebellion. Never has Mr.
Itellly been appealed to in vein. Ho has
not simply given his promUe to assist an
old soldier in procuring n pension, and with
the promise dismissed the appeal from his
mind. Whenever he has been appealed
to he has used every effort to eccuro tho
coveted bounty for his old soldier con
stltuents and has not given up the light
in their behalf until every means hns
been exhausted. Theso are facts which
cannot be denied. Mr. Itellly has not
published them broadcast, but there are
many old soldiers and widows ot soldiers
scattered all over tho couutry who will
bear willing Itestlmony to the fact that
the Democratic Congressional candidate
has befriended theiUiln this way, and In
numerous instances has taken up pension
applications which had been long await-
ing final disposition, or been previously
denied, nnd EUccesKfully prosecuted the
claims and secured what the veteran or
his widow desired and whnt Mr. Ileilly
deemed was justly due them. In James
IS. Pellly the old soldier has n true friend,
nnd now is the time for the veternns to
show thelrj gratitude to one who has
never turned a deaf ear to them or has
refused to assist them In procuring a
pension with success in every instance.

I

Every mother should know thnt croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup is honrscnefs. This is fol-
lowed by ft peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy Is given
freely as soon ns the child becomes honrre
or even nfter the cough has developed it
will prevent the attack. 25 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Rupture.
Cnre guaranteed. No operation. In

nlre nt the ) imutiob drug store, No
8 SouthNalu.trcet.

CENTIUUA.

CENTItALIA, Oct. 29.

John Hums and wife, of Glrnrdvllle,
spent yesterday among town friends.

Miss Mary Joyce, one of Glrnrdvllle'a
bright young ladles, Is spending n few
dHys wltli town friends.

Invitations have been Issued to all the
foot ball learns In this vicinity to attend
the ball here on Hollow K'eu and n num-
ber of visiting teams are expected.

Tho new hose house Is now completed
and is being furnished. It will be pre-

sented to tho fire company in the near
future nnd an excellent program has
been arranged for the occasion.

Misses Kate McManliuan, nnd Bister,
Kate Gallagher and ISrldget Devers,
accompanied by Walter McGlnuesi, n
representation of Shenandoah's popular
young folks, were the guests of MIssKnte
Jvenahan, of town, yesterday.

The teachers of Ceutrnlla borough
and Conynghnm township arrived here
Friday evening, after spending tho week
nt instituto In ISluomsburg. All report
having had n gooi tlmo and thnt the In-

stitute was the best held for many years,
every teacher In the county being present.

Whnt is the matter with Ashland High
School and Juniors, and the Keystone, of
Mahanoy City, foot ball teams t Ourboys
have been seeking to arrange n game with
one of tUf m for the past month and none
will oven answer tho challenges, Are you
nfrald, boys t If so, please advise, so as
to save the trouble of writing. If not,
write to Manager Chnrles McIIreirty and
he will arrange a game with you.

Don't fall to attend the grand ball to
be held on Hollow E'en, under the nus
pices of the foot ball team. All arrange-
ments necessary to the success of the
affair have been attended to and a good
time Is promised to nil who attend. A
game of foot ball will be played at 5
o'clock that evening, when our boys will
face either the Mt. Carmel orShnmokln
team. Come and assist the boys.

Tho Centralla foot ball team nnd a
team known as the Key's Hill foot ball
team played n game here on Saturday.
The game was Interesting throughout
nnd mnny pretty plays weremadoon both
sides, but the Key's Hill boys could not
successfully compe e with their opponents
nnd at no time did they succeed In getting
tho ball across or near tho coveted goal.
The game consisted of two
halves and the score was 18 to 0.

Work on the electric road is being
rapidly pushed forward nnd the general
opinion here is that the cars will be Tun-
ing before Christmas. A large force of
men are at work and the road bed is al-

most completed between here and Mt.
Carmel. Very little now remains to be
done, except to lay the rails and sills and
this can bo done In a comparatively short
time with tho numbei of men now em
ployed. This good news causes much
joy to our town's people.

'I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," tnys Mrs.
name .Mason, or Uhllton, uarter
Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTANTED HalcEman: talnrv from start:
V permanent place. Ilmwn llrcs. Co.,

ivurBerymen, uocncsicr, n. i. iu lm
. nH nnA icAlt ises of Martin Geshne, 352 Houln West

street, a red cow. The animal can be ldentt
tted by the abscDceot two front teeth, Itewa d
win Dt) pnia ior return. iu-- i ut

lirANTKD. Ten or twenty shares of Potts.
VV vjlio SavlLR Fund stock. One or r

oia stocK prticrrea. AaarcfS J. u. ii., jieuald
omce. iu-l- ii

IJOK KEtT. A lareo new store-roo- with
class front, cwclllne and cellar.

Kxrtlient business location, will bo ready
for rent NoTcrohT 1st. Kent rcasonn lo.
Apply to C. V. Ncwhcuecr, 120 North Main
sireei.

BALK. The Mt. Carmel HouseFOB on tie corner of Oak street and tho
Avenue, Mt Carmel, Is oUcred for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will soil the
hotel BulIdlnK with or without the kdjolnine
ground. Any Information as to llgurcs and
terms can De ODtamea by applying to tsoioroon
ncnoener, mt, lairmei. u

SALK A ball intercstln afood-paylrj-FOIt hfcvlne niraotU monopoly. Ill
health tho only n upon for bclllrg. Address
ziKKAi.il, cnei nncohn, fa.

OP PAKTNKH8HII'.
SIBHOLUTJON i Irea that the partnership

Ntwten William K. Smith
and Charles K. SmltD, ot Bhcnandoah, county
ot Schuylkill, nnastatoof Pennsylvania, under
tho llroi name of William E. Smith & Bon."
was dissolved, bv inutuxl consent, on tho 80th
day of October, lbOl. All debts owire to tbo
Bald l'urtiierMilp ro to ho received by the said
CharliB K.Bmitu. who will rcnilnue tho bust
iieiH, and nil Ccmauas In tho sutd partnenhlp
uru to oe prebtnieu 10 nun ior pajmeni

William k smith,
Chaiilks Kl BU1IH,

Hbenandoah. Pa., Oct. 22, ZfcM.

COOPER & CO.,

Egnn Bldg., Shenandoah.
Stocks, train, etc.. bought 'or (a h and car

riedou marsln. Ten shares stocV cr LOtobcuh,
eli grain bouehi or fold on Urn lnarftln of lf.
lMcphone ion. f ciIol. Alullor orsnsnecluliv.
D.ulj' iiiarkoi circular rxalh d fiee rnapplua
liUU.

Evan J. Bavies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

For M&rgams
In nil lntest stvlesof Mllllnerv. Children
Cloaks, Cant. Bonnets. Hoods and Ladles'
Fatclnators,gotoMHS.HYl)E'S,2UNorth
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
dozen oi uuiereut pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs at Half Price,

By tho failure ot a Swiss manufacturer
we procured mem. uairt get anymore.
unite ineni wnne you can.

"fen tell ISO N. Main St., Shenandoah.

''

f A Clean
i! Collar
j One that you con keep clean all

uio lime a collar uiat does not
wilt when you get over-heate- d ;

that does not fray on the edge, or
tear out at the buttonholes, nnd

j can bo cleaned by simply wiping
i off with a wet sponge or cloth.

These counra nnd cuffs are made
bv covcriuc linen collars or cutfn
on both sides with waterproof
"fciiiiintri u,a ,;:.,,..... .....i.
and durability. They are the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is stamped as follows:

Mark-- n
Ask for this, nnd refuse to take

any imitation if you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer docs not
keep them, send direct to us, en-
closing amount, nnd we will mail
you sample. Collars 25 cts. each .
Culls 50 cts. pair. State size, and
whether stand-u- p or tumcd-dow- n

;icollar Is wanted.
TUT! ST-- T T TTT s.Tx. srkV, inE UCLLULUllJ

IK
St.. new xorK.

"11

&LBMY DENTAL ROOMS.

'alnTess Extraction of Teeth, Gold and Silver fillips,

If your artificial teeth do not suit vou. call
to tee us. All examinations free. We mahe
all RlndR of plateh. Itubber, Gold, Aluminum
nnd v. atts' Metal P.atcs. Wo do Crown and
uricige worn ana ail operations mat pertain
to Denial funery. Jo chorees lor extract
ing when teeth are ordered.

ALBANY DKNTAIj R00M3,
139 East Centre Ht.. over M. K. Btein'sdmg

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH HAW BTltEEl.

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

eldest and Largest Class of Beer, Free Lunch Dallj

Free lunch every n ornlns tnd evening.
JonN Weeks, Proprietor.
G, W. Davidson, Bartender.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains in Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
HOAX HUIZDIXQ,

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

AMUSEMENTS.
EBGUHON'S THEATUE.F

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

Tuesday, October 30th, 1894
Pprcisl KngORcrccut.
One night only.

. . .TISSO'S ...
iii ni

Direct from rdles Herbert! b ana
Albumbra, London.

20-- LIVING PICTUEES ! 20

Works of art urder direction of HlgnorTisso,
I'll teen turotean Artists, Fpecmny on-g-

td Hum tearing thiatriB
ot Europe.

Prices, as, 35, 50 and 75 ctB
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drugstore.

pEKQUSONU THEATRE.

P. J, TEUGUBON, M4HAOE1I.

THURSDAY EVE., NOV. 1st.

Herbert Gawthorn,
America's Itriirefcn'atlvo Irish Comedian In

Supported by 1 ho charming corredlanne
LCGI.ti. Bl.LI.Ii and u strong compituy

ULder tbo innnhpement ot II. H.
Mitchell.

Vrlccsi 25, 35,50 iirnl 75 Cts
Reserved Beats at Klrlln' drag store.

JJERaUSON'H THEATRE,

p, j. rxnausoN, manaozh.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, '94,

The Great G era an Comedian,

MR, GUS. WILLIAMS,
In anew and highly successful smile provok

ing meio 1 arc oy i . waiiace waiter,
entitle,

"APRIL FOOL'
Up to dtte Just three Iannis, each one bour

Iocs'. Jolly comedians, merry soubrettts,
Bweet singers, gracuiui uunceiB.

EVERYTHING NEW THIS SEASON,

Priced, as, 35, 50 mid 75 Ctn
Reserved teats at Klrlln's drug store.

M. P. CONRT,
Monongabeln Whiskey. . 60o n nt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - $1 a qt.
Fine Old Hourbon, XXX, . U.25 a qt.
Superior Ulackberry Brandy. tl a nt.
Superior Coiriiao JJrandy, - $1.00 not.
Imported Jamaica Hum, $1,1)0 a qt.

yUENGLlNG'S Hlock m tl Kresh
llest brands of 6c Clfars

EdrAULISHED 1873.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers for

Salic Hats, from 85o up. Ten dozen Trimmed Hats, noTwo.Alike, all colors styles
!

i J "i", 'is lot"lnJ!'i erl10rt Cnts- - "P- - Uau' Heavy Coat, all stylesnnd
Vr I Vr ' v i V .

80
Tlie

Wilkes --Barre

iusmess uoiie
WHIccs-nnrr- e, Ia

At- - Keiser'Sj'

to

Oil Cloths as
Window shades a.s low as

rollers.

At Keiser's,'
Sairisag F'raadL!

SHARES FOR SALE.
Tlio Safe Denoslt Huildlnc: and Savlne Asso

ciation of Ke.idlnc;, Pa., oifcrB for salo a tew
lmiidrcd sliares ot stock. This is a good, xcliablo
and prosperous association In ivbich to take
shares. Having ready sale for all money, tlio
premium roceived Is largo, consequently tho
stock will maturo much Eooncr than associations 9located in towns where thero Is no groat demand
for money, and building operations aro very
limited. The value of each share is 200 at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Five per
cent, interest allowed on all payments made in
advance for 6 months or longer. Members may
withdraw one or all shares at any tlmo by giv-
ing SU days written notice, and are entitled to
tho full amount of dues paid, with 0 per cent.
interest auer one year, inereoy malting it an
11 nor cent. Investment. All shareholders aro
entitled to loans from fnnd on real estato
Becurity. No shares will be forced out.

Tlie lunil is run on tue same conservative
principles as our local funds which havo been
tried for years and found safe. Any one wish,
ing to Invest in a Saving Fund will find It to
their interest to call on the local agents and
receive full particulars, ltov. II. A. Keyser,
B. D., of Mahanoy City, Is one of the directors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,
127 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tan
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

TFi a'r till who can taste our enndlea
wtthout a feenDg of affeo.

OrlrT Oifl tiou for the young man
who brings them. They

Just melt in the mouth; the girl's eyes
lueib w icu icucieruesBLiit! yuuu( uiau nisu
melts, and the question is settled. Try It,

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main Bt.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHILWOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERS
Fear Alley, Rear Coliee House.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken t
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

SOXa. HAAK,
Wholesale oyent for

felgeDifio's Itiaiti I i Export

Ltger ui Saazer Pile Beer.

No finermade. Fine liquors and Cigars
120 Bouth Main Bt.

WaRREN j. portz,
--- Plg"ft Tuner,

Pianos and orrtcs rpalrd. Orders left at
SI North Main street. Shenandoah, will receive
(trump i niiDBuoa.

31 South Main St.

dtiuLlquorStorc

Pottsville.

Ale, Draught 1'nrler and vVelnerBeer.
and nil kitd of Tempcanoe Drinks.

This Week.

onnaup. umiuren's I'lush Surah Silk anil

Elorxtli lvrnixx Stroot.
Is a practical industrial business training

school. Well equipped, with earnest,
entliuslastlo and thorongb teacliers,
and newest niethods.inclndlng "actual
business" system of bookkeeping. In-
struction is mainly Individual. Col.
lege management lias arranged for
cheap board for students. Ask for
beautiful new catalogue.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.

A complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted

the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all new

styles, choice in design and of a.

better quality than last season.

Low as 17c,

17 cents, mounted on spring- -

Pottsirille
Professional Cardfoi.

N. STEIN, M. 15.,

PBTSICIAN AND SUXOEON.
Office Rorm 2, Egon's Ncw.nul'ding, cor

ner Matn end Centre streets, Shenandoah, l'a.
OfUco Hours: s to 10 a. m.s 1 to 3 p. nr.; 7 to

p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

JT B. KIHTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BVEOJION,

Omce HO North J&rdln street, Uttntnilcsh.

U. BUItltE,M.
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

snisAWDoin, ta.
Office. Egan building, corner of Slam ana

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J PIERCE ROBERTO, M. D.,

No. 25 East Coal Street,
HHENANDOAH, FA.

omce Hours 1:80 to 8 ana 8:80 to 9 p, m,

K. J. B. CAbLEN,D mo. si eouin j a rain utreeti cneninaou.
Onioi Hotjrsi H30 to 3 and 0:30 to h P. V.

Except Thursday evenln(.
No otlee work on ijunday except aiTOtr.

mem. a tinei aanerence to wu agmt mwn
it absolutely necessary.

jyi. WENDELL REBER,

successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

XYJ3 AND JSAJl SVltOEOK,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottevllle, Penns.

Allantloii, Prpprly Owners .'

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
OT HAWTHORN'S O. 8. BOOH" PAINT bp

YOST, Agent,
189 East Coal street, Hbenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

If you dcslro to invest In stocks In a safe
and legitimate manner v. ithout care and wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts,
w bleb will pay you from 2 ti8 l.er cent weekly
in any active market. It will pay you more
than double the average rate of interest In any
ordinary buBlness pursuits. Deposits received
from E!0 to 1,100.

We will be pleased to furnish you references
as to our success in tbo pott, anil what v. e are
doinefor others. If you are situated where
you cannot rail on us In person, address your
communications to the

Metropolitan News Co.,
JK Congref St., lloston, Mass.

We remit profits once a week and principal on
thrco dajt" notice. Parties preferring to do
their own investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Dally Market Letteis, which give you
Important information on active stocks, and
win enable you to make money If jouiloyour
ow n speculating. Kates, H per month: or
with telegrams of important ihauges, 20.00
jwriuumu. AUUI UCB,

Metropolitan News Company
40 CONGRESS ST.,

Xoe Boas XX63. Boston, Mass.


